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CORNELL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN 
• To the President of the University : 
$Ia: I bee leave to subnUt my ILnnual report on the condition and needs of the 
University Library. and the work done during the year ending June 30, 192J. 
bi my last report 1 called your attention to the need for early consideration 
of the pressure already being felt (Of more room, not aJone for the housing of 
the books, but for other needs; and this year in particular, when an unusually 
large number of books have been given to the library I the n~d for slenage and 
more room for workers baa been felt. 
The Wason collection of books on China and the Chinese which has been in 
hand since 1918 has now been absorbed into the library, classified, catalogued. 
and shelved. With the exception of a comparatively few manuscripts, including 
some beautifully hand-painted volumes that are being held for mOf(, carefuJ con-
mtieration, all are now accessible to users. 
During the year the largest gift of books came from ~1 fS . ~ I ary A. Wynne. wile 
d. Lewis B. Wynne, late of Washington, D. C .. and their son, John H. Wynne, 
Cornell '1)8. The exact number of volumes in this coUection cannot be ~ven at 
this time since they are not aU unpacked, but the number is not far (rom 20.000 
volumes This library being very general in character. especially in the fields of 
history and litenture, duplicates books already in the library to a considerable 
atent, nearly one· half thus far checked being duplicates. Already there have 
come to hand some rare and esceptionaJ items, and othas may be expected. 
The most striking arnong these thus far discoVCTOO is a copy of Landor's Simonidea. 
printed in Bath, Eneland, in 1806, This work was thought to have been com· 
pletely l06t down to 1889. when copies came to light. 
A c:oUectioo of books was received from Professor T . f Crane, when his campus 
home was given up, The duplicates in this coUeclion were forwarded to Wells 
College Library at the request of the donor. leaving about 100 volumes to add 
to the University Library. 
With the settlement of the estate of Pt-ofCSSOf W. T. Hewett the library reo 
ceived his distinctly valuable collection of Bibles and Bible commentaries toaetber 
with the materials that be had acru.mulated for the work dont' on the History of 
ComeII and 00 tb. Bibliognpby 01 Goldwin Smith. 
Ez-Govemor William SulIer.lat.e in the year seat to the UrUvenity Library bis 
collection 01 letters. telegrams. scrap boob, etc., dealing with the period wben he 
was interested in tbe aftainof tbe State of New York. Mucb of this material had 
been well arranpd and bOllnd This makes a good addition to the political 
bistory 01 our State. 
The (.tmily 01 Mrs. Cynthia Morgan St. John some time since cave to t.be 
libnry the Ithaca imprin\l and books about Itbaca and by Ithaca. writers. which 
the hid coDec:t.ed durinc many yean. This c:oUectioo bas DOW berD mer~ with 
the I ....... imprinu tbat were already in the Uaivenity Library and a speo;al 
pOUpnwleoi books and periocficala printed in Itba,.. down to 1870, arnnpcf 
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chronologically by date of printing. Among these is a long series of almanacs 
with varying titles. Beginning with 1842 a series known as the Farmer'sAlma. 
nack comes down to within the past few years. The greater part of this was the 
gift of f\fr.William A. Church, the present representative of a long line of printers 
and publishrrs. whose work extends over a period of one hundred years. 
The SC'COnd installment of Egyptian papyri was received during the year and 
it has be-cn can·fully worked owr by Professor Westermann and his assistants, 
with thC' object of arranging and classifying the materials for all future use. The 
separate pieces have been photographed to provide prints for use in New York 
City where ProfE'Ssor Westermann goes next year, while the originals together 
\\;th the photographic plates remain in our library. 
From the New York State Library by exchange we have been able to add about 
40 volumcs of early Senateand Assembly journals,carrying the library set of New 
York StatC' docum("nts from the 21st session back to the 9th session. 
To th(' library manuscripts through the kindness of Mr. C. W. Cwtis,'88. we 
have bccn able to add an original author's copy of the national song, "I wish I 
was ill Dixie's land." r8.1ij9, which was written by the one· time famous minstrel, 
Daniel D. Emmett . 
An interestin~ gift was received from W. F , E. Gurley, '77. in the form of an 
edition of Champlin's Cyclopedia of painters and paintings.beautifwly Grangerized 
at a Itlr~(' eJ:pen~. The usual four volumes have been swelled to twelve volumes 
by the' introou('tion of prints, et(,hings and other forms of illustration, thereby 
making a work of great reference value in fine arts for al1 time. 
At the close of this 1ibrary year Mr. Andrew C. White, who has been continu-
ously connl'Ctt'<i "ith the library since 18&), retires from active service. Those 
who how worked with him day after day know how faithful and valuable his 
services have been. Besides his main duties as superintendent of accessions he 
has carefully looked after the needs of Barnes Hall Library as a labor of love. 
Th{' Library is fortunate in having secured for the work laid down by Mr. White, 
the services of ~fr . A. \' Babine. who received his early training in library wolk 
in this library and has had wide and valuable e~perience in other libraries of the 
United States. 
The usuallt"Ctures on bibliography two hours each week during the year have 
~ngiven . 
ACCESSIONS DIVISION 
The special gifts to the library have already been mentioned and a list of tbe 
donors is appended to tbis report. 
The amount or mone), a"ailable for purchase of books at the beginning of the 
toU~ year 'NU '34.433.39 of wbich S9.993.02 was the income from funds devoted 
to special ooUections. The large reserve that had accumulated during the war 
period bad been generously used in previous years so that the reserve fund during 
\he pait year has hem about tbe nonnal amOWlt. The general library during 
tbe year added '0.912 volumes of which 51 J are counted in the special ooUectionl 
01 Dante. Petrucl>. lcelandi<. and Wasoo books. 
The following table sets forth the present status of tbe various groups of boob 
aDd athor materials in tbe library: 
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BOOKS, BOUND p""'BLaTS, "APS, 'ISS., BTe. 
General Library. exclUlive of the foUowing . . . . . . .. .. 
Anthon Collection. purchaaed .868 . . •...•... 
Bow Collection. purchased .868 . . .••.....•... 
Sparks CoDection. purchased .87> . . .....•...... 
White Hist. Library, gift 1891. . .........•... 
Zamcke CoUection, gtIt 1893. . ................ . .. . 
British Patents. gift .868. .. ............. .. .. . 
Piske Dante Collection. gift '893 . . ............. . 
Piske Petrar<h Collection. gift '905. .. ............ . .. 
Piske Icelandic Collection, gift. 1905 .. •....•.....•..... 
Wason Collection, girt 1918 . .. ...... . .... • •....•..... 
Emil KuichlinR: Collection, gift 1919 - ....•....... 
Volumes of C.l1. Theses (Det>osited) ... ............. .-
Philological Seminary CollectIon . . ..... ........ .. ... .. 
Philosophical Seminary Collection .. . .. ..• .. .... 
German Seminary Collection. . ...•.... . • • ....•.....• 
French Seminary Collection . ........... • • • ..•••.. 
Latin Seminary Collection ......... . .. .••....• ... .. . 
Amer. Hist. Collection. ... . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . 
Maps in C. U. Library . .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. 
C. U. PIans (Deposited) . . .... .. . ...... .. .... .. 
U. S. Coast SU1Vey charts .. ........ .. ...... .. 
U. S. Ceo\. SU1Vey Topog. sheets. . ...... .• ...... 
U. s. Ceo:. Survey Atlases . . . .. ... .. .. .. ......... 
Brit. Ceol. Survey maps . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .•• . . . .•. . 
Manuscripts . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... . .. • . • ...••.. 
Geaeral Law Library~ifts and purchases . . ..•... .. 
Moak La .. Library. . t '893 . .. .... .. ............ .. 
Flower Veterinary Li • 21ft . .. •. .•. . ••......•..... 
Barnes Reference Library. gift . . ................. . 
Goldwin Smith Hall Library. . . . .................. . 
Vaa,C1eef Memorial Library . . .. ....•.....••.•. ..• .... 
Evans Mathematical Library .... .. ............ .. 
Comstoc:k Memorial Collecttoll ...................... . 
AJdUtec:turaI College Library . . ................ ; .. . 
I!moomi< Laboratory Collection ......••....••........ 
I!n=~c:I Collection . . . . . . . ................... . 
Prudea~ Hall Collection .. ................. . . . 
Gray M . Library . . . ....•.•....•.....•..... 
N. Y. State College of AgricWture. Library ..... ...•.... 
N. Y. State Po ... try Ubrary . . . .. .. ............. . 
N. Y. State Plant Patholoer Collection . . •.• •. .• 
Total Books, IlUlpo, ....... etc . . .................. . 
6.770 
471.4 16 
2,014 
5.7'7 
23.·77 
13,000 
3.t08 
53.786 
8.8'8 
4.103 
16,284 
9.845 
2,1 25 
7.146 
1,080 
88. 
769 
>7 
3>3 
612 
52,013 
'.-
'97 
¢o 
2,370 
210 
600 
5.38. 
7'5 
43,7 17 
12.500 
6.088 
2.58r 
2,630 
'.569 
420 
7>9 
1030 • 
J40 
2,403 
694 
363 
.80425 
75.335 
1,.8. 
42. 
30,030 
688.686 
O(POatANT ADDITIONS 1'0 nIB LIBRARY 1922-23. BY ,vaCHA .. 
Dta T .. tr.. Histoire ~. d .. AntDI... J 9010 ... 667-'71. 
ZiIotti. T ......... umv .. lijuri. 26 .,,10 .• 1584-
""...,... IIiItory and Ultiquitiolof the County'" ~_. 8 vob .• '795-.8.,. 
lion, Sir Thorn" Worb. '557. 
1ViJpOrt. Die ldll.,..;m der Katekmnbell RMno '<)OJ. 
Aara. Voy., .. deno.·Am6riqae lderidioaale. • 9010 .•• 809. 
-~,~ " "ry(-Jr:" . 
. .'-.. .. 
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Aublet. Histoire dOl ~Iaoteo de. o.u... r ... QOise 4 ~ '775 
Ob,erthur. Btud .. de Upidoptbo\ocie COlIlpOrM. "9 vola. ·'904~2. 
Bntlsh Museum. CataJOcue of oriental coiDL 9 voll I 
British M~oewn. Catalocue of lodia. ooiDo. S vola. ' 
In addition to the above should be noted .ix incunabula as below' 
Petrarca. An Punctadi. 1493. . 
Petrarca. De secreta conllic:tu. 1489. 
Petramo. De vita oolitaria. ca'47~. 
Petrarca. Oyalogus de vera sapentl.. n. d. 
Lomhardus. Textus sententiarum. 1498. 
Natalibu!\:. Catalogu& sanctonlm. 1493. 
1 .... U.yASy 1'liRIODrcALS AND SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS ADDED TO TBB LlBIAIY, 
1922-23 
Istituto StQrico Italiano. Bullettino. 1. vols., 1886-1921. 
Socit"tn. ltaliann delle ~cienzt". Memone di Matematiea et di fisica. 18 vots., 
1881- 1910. 
Socit"tot Catalana lit· Bil>liotils. Publications. 5 voll., 1905""'07. 
Rt"rliner Tavehlatt . Aug. 1914-Je., 1919. 
:'\'orthafnptonshirc nntcs and queries. 6 vol&., 1886-96. 
~(W:l bibliotc<::a Catalana . II vols., 1908-16. 
Kgl. Danskt' Vidt'nskalx-rnes Sekskab. Slcrifter. 101 vols., 1745-1919. 
Bulletin arch&>logique. 30 vols., 1883-1912. 
Rulktin des sciences C'COnomiques. 33 vols .• 1883-1915. 
Album dt'r natullr. 1851- 1909. 
Hffiit"lbc~t'r Akad('mif' . Sitzungsberichte. 35 vols., 1910-:Z1. 
K. Ray('r . l\kademit'. Gelchrte Anzeigen. SO vots .• 1835-60. 
EmporiulIl . ~ vols., '895-1911. 
R~ista dt' hiLhografin Catalana. 7 vols .• 1901--07· 
Real Academia dt' Ruenas Letras. Memorias. 8 vots .• '752-1901. 
Peuillt· df'!' jeunt"s naturalistc-s. 44 vols. , ,870-1914, 
Riblinth~u(' des «oles franca.ises d'Ath~nes et de Rome. 47 vok. 
RO)'al Soclcty nf Antiquaries' of Ireland. Journal. 50 vots .• 1853-1921. 
Zeitschrift rur OstcrTcichische Volkskunde. %5 vats .• 1896-1919. 
Journal des d~hats. An. X-,8J4. 24 vols. 
1..& Quotidicnne. 34 vols., 1797-.832. 
Anchcn('r Geschichtsverein. Zeitschrift. 4J vats .• 1879-1922. 
Annals of tropica.l medicine and parasitology. 16 vols .• 1907-22. 
KerT)' anti Dexter herd book. 22 vols .• 1890-1923. 
I'E ,nQOICAL DIVISION 
The ..... ork of this di,,;sion covers the re<:eipt and record of all serial publicatioos 
received by the library and the use made 0( such materials so far as tbey are kept 
in th(' pniodical room. A constant stream of serial materials pours daily into the 
library . When there is reason to apect. that they will come regularly. a complete 
record is mad~. When only ood numbers are received tbey are filed alphabetically 
with specimen numbers for such needs as may arise. The indexes to such ma-
teriala are kept in the periodical room, thus facilitating the work 0( asinc. not 
alone th~ CUlTent numbers. but the bound volumes. 
Peaiodieals CUft'eDtly received: 
By III bio iptioD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,220 
_ . By gift aod .. change . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '.040 
BouDd volumel kept on opeD abeJves ..•. ... . •••••• • .•• • • " • _ • • 3.079 
eu..m.t periodicala OD opeD sheIveo . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 76' 
Volumes bound duriDc the year . . . . . . . . ., ......•.........•. ,. 21112 
, 
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CATALOGUB DIVISION 
Although the force of cataloeue workers was increased during the year the books 
aocumuIated during the past few years have not been entirely catalogued. Much 
of this material is not of current use, but ordered on the general ptan of building 
up the library against future needs and therefore the delay has not interfered 
with the use 01. the library. Whenever an item is in immediate demand it is made 
a.pecia.l order and put through at once. With the added workers in this division 
the limit of working space now available has been reached. 
The following record shows the Dumber of entries. both typewritten and printed, 
filed iD the geaeral catalogue: 
Number of titles added to the catalogue . . .. ... ..... .. 
Number of written catda added . .. .. .... '" .. 
Number of printed catda added. . . .. .. .. ........ .. . 
Number of <:&rd. added to the Library of Congress catalogue. 
Number of <:&rd. added to the Harvard Library catalogue .. . . 
7.030 
8.75~ 
11.777 
19.309 
2.880 
The work of cataloguing the Wason books dealing with China and the Chinese 
bas been finished with the eKception of the manuscripts and some books in Chinese 
that need the servi~ of a native of China. 
The work of preparing the annual list of publications by University officers to 
be appended to the President's Annual report has been done in this division. A 
cumulative list of these entries has been made with the upectation that a bibli-
ographycovering such publications from th~ beginning of the University may 
some time be published. 
1!:I!AVEItS VlVISlOS 
The use made of the gt'ncrallibrary 10 far as records are kept is about the same 
as last year. The reading room use shows a small decrease which may come from 
the crowded condition of the reading room at times, which would cause studeau 
to take for home u~ such books as arc allOWed to KO from the lihrary. Th(' home 
use shOW'S a corresponding smaU incrca5('. 
The library bas been bpI open JoB da~'s during the year, being closed on Sun-
day and the five leading holidays. The number of registered borrowers for 
home use was 1,846. The record of \L<;e is as foUoww: 
Reading. room use . 
Seminary room use . . . .. . . 
r.boqtory and department libraries .. 
Home Ule . . . . ....... . •. ... . 
Foreign loans . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
BorrOwed from other b"bn.r1es . 
117,145 
3.78. 
5.52' 
43.194 
'90 
'04 
Some 20,000 volumes of the mo&t used and vaJuable books arc kept in the li , 
brary at aD times, and so far as possible are placed on sbelves that stu<ieou may 
eel first. band knowIedre of the hooks, In addition to tbeK, abcNt 5,000 wlUCH 
have been held in special resen'e flom time to time as the dass work required. 
Sioc:e the period of tbe war thrre bas beeo a noticeable i.ocrea&e in tbe careleM. 
not to say lawl: I i, use of books in the library, (0 order to ci~ ItUdenta an op-
puatunity to Imow books f,om pers.Oaal c:oo\ael. as lar~ a DUmber uispc 'Ne, is 
ph ctd 00 opeD Ihelves. 1'bia privilege " abused by ~ wbo take boob 10 
p11COd &_ the tibrary ";thout mokja, any -01, tb .. depriviag 01 ..... of the 
_ of the ....... _ti ..... permanently ... hen U>ey are not retumed. Soo". 
8 
boob thus taken are brought back to the library in time, but the number perma_ 
nently removed is altogether too large. If the honor system of the University 
could be applied to the use of the library it would be a distinct gain for all users. 
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
Thr three collections having special curators, one working full time and the 
other two on half time, have made the usual additions provided for by the endow-
ment for each. The delay in receiving the income from theWasonendowmenthaa 
postponed consideration for a special curator for this collection. To get the ma-
terial!; catalogued and available for use funds wet'e borrowed from the general 
boo~: fund. which amount is being replaced as the earnings on the Wason fund 
are turned over. When this loan has been replaced and additional funds are 
available, it wiUIl(' possible to be¢n purchases to fill in the many lacunae now in 
thl" collection. 
STACES DIVISION 
The annual inventory of the year brought to light over 200 vol~es that bad 
been reported lost. which lOSs was due to careless borrowers who had taken them 
without leaving a.ny record. The usual number of misplaced volumes on the 
shelves in the stacks were restored to their classified places. 
The annual checking of the books drawn for use in the Department librariea 
and laboratories, showed a small increase in the number of volumes so drawn with 
• small per cent of volumes that could not be accounted for. This may be due., 
in part, to the practice of anowing such books to be drawn by individuals without 
the matter being reported back to the main library. Such conditions are reported 
to the bonower with the expectation that they will be corrected and the volume 
returned to the library. or the record changed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLARD AUSTEN, 
LibrariaD. 
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APPENDIX 
to THR 
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN 
1922-23 
LIST OF DONORS TO THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Abo Academi 
Alfred University Library 
Alpha Pill Fraternity 
Alpha Xi Delta Fraternity 
American Academy of Arts and Letten Library 
American Artisan and Hardware Record 
American Association for International Conciliation 
American Association of University Women 
American Chamber of Commerce in France 
American Economist 
American Federationist 
American Fruit Grower Magazine 
American Hebrew Publishing Co. 
American Humane J\ssoclation 
American Judicature Society 
American Medicine 
American Mining Congress 
American Red Cross 
American Relief Clearifl$ House 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
American Steel and Wire Company 
American Water Works Association 
Amherst College 
Amoroso Lima. Casimiro Eugenio, Brazil, S. A . 
Andrews. William Johnston, Raleigh, N. C . 
Arrow Points 
As0c:iaci6o Americana para la Conciliaci6n [nteraaciooal. 
Atwood, Millard V., Ithaca 
Austen, Mrs. Willard, Ithaca 
Australia-<:ensus and Statistics Commonwealth Bureau 
Avalon, Atthw. Calcutta, India 
Boer, Joseph, and Co. 
Balch, Thomas Willing, Phitadelprua, Pa. 
Bellard, William C., jr., Jtb.,.. 
Beakers Trust CompaQ)' 
Banta. Geon!e, PubliahlDg Co. 
BarceIoaa-Institut d'Estudis Catalans. 
Banlett, Erastus, Nortb Billerica, Mau. 
aeach'rn, Ethel TOiiey, Cbicaco. Dl 
llec:ker, Carl, Ithaca 
BeI·SCO Theatre 
Bennett, C. E., Ithaca 
Better Fruit Publiabing Co . 
BiDgham, L. J., Ithaca 
~ Hal. Memotw Fund 
1I1ock, MajO!" de, AD".,., Belcium 
1IoD_ R. B., Ithaco 
Boothroyd. S. L., Ith'ca 
Botodi .. , D. N., N ... York City 
Booton-Health Dept. 
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Boston-Museum of Fine Arts 
Botanical Ma,azine 
British Library of IQlormation 
British Museum Library 
Britton. Wiley, Kanaaa City, MillOuri 
Brookl),n Museum of Arts and Scienoea 
Bross Foundation Library 
Brown University Lib~ 
Buchanan. E. S., Mt. Kisco, N. Y. 
Buchanan, Edgar S .• Ithaca 
Buenos Aires-Museo N.cional 
Buenos Aires-Museo Social Argentino 
Buffalo Live Wire 
Buffalo University 
Burnham, Stewart H .. Ithaca 
Bu". G. L., Ithaca 
Butler. George, Camden, Delaware 
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California Academy of Sciences. San Francisco, Cal. 
California Safety News 
Cahfomia University Library 
Cambridge University Library 
Canada-Pat('nt Office 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Canton Hospital 
Car~·y. Charles Henry. Portland. OregoD 
Cnrnl'gie Endowment for International Peace 
Camcg;c Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching 
Camcric Institution of Washington 
Cnm('~c ;"Iuscum, Pitt sburgh, ra. 
Case School of J\pplicd Science 
Cautlcy. John R.. Paterson. N. J. 
Ccobrian. John C .. &in Francisco. Cal. 
Central F"ixation Pub. Co. 
ChBmhc:rlain. ~Irs. G. R.o Ithaca 
Chomot, Emile !\tonnin, Ithaca 
Chanlllion ('oo'1kd Paper Co. 
Chno, ~linR K .. Ithaca 
Chicago School of &initary Instruction 
Chicago Uni\"("rsit~· Library 
Chill'-Bibliotcca t'acional 
China-Directorate General of Posts 
China- Insprttorate General of Customs 
China-~tinistry of Agriculture and Commerce 
China R{'vl{'w 
Chinesc Education Review 
Christian Science Monitor 
Church, W. A., Ithaca 
C1ark~. James I., ;\ew York City 
Clarkson Coll~e of TechnolOjO' 
Clev~land Pubhc Library 
Collegiat. Re!onned Protestant Dutcll Church, N. Y. C. 
ColliCT, Clinton W .• Nashville, Tenn, 
CoIOl"1ldo Fuel and Iron Co. 
Columbia U niversit y Library 
Commt'Tce Monthly 
Coovene Memorial Library 
Cook. 'William W" New York City 
CoopeT, Lane, Ithaca 
Cornell Annuals, Inc. 
eoro.n Era 
Cornell La" Quamrly 
Conle1I Univenity-<:le" aI.887 
CoriIeII Univmity Medical ColI ... 
c.n.eUVeterinanan 
11 
c..erove. J. ] .. _ton. Po. 
Crane, T. P., Ithaca 
~bton.].E .. Ithe .. 
Cuba-Seaetarfa de Suidody lleneficenci. 
Curtis, C. W., Rochester, N. Y. 
Ctochoslovak Review 
Dairy Shorthorn Association 
Denmar, William, Jamaica. N. Y. C. o.._t. H.].. Ithaca 
Dearborn I.d~ .. t 
Dearborn Publishing Co. 
de Grasse. G .• Ithaca 
Delta Delta Delta Sorority 
Dent.]. M .• and Sons. Ltd. 
Detroit Public Library 
Do( Fancier 
Doran. Geor!<e H .• Company 
Dyestuffs 
Bacle-Pitcber Lead Company 
Eastern Dealer in Implements and Vebides 
Eastern Miscellany 
Eddy. c.or.. Simpson. New York City 
Edinburgh University Library 
Bncineering Institute of Canada 
Boglish Studies 
Pall. Charles G., Newton, ,Mass. 
Farrand. Livingston. Ithaca 
Field Museum of Natural History 
Pinland--consutate General 
Pira"e Bibliot«a NazionaJe Centrale 
Fisher, Clatence A" Canton. Ohio 
Florida State Plant Board 
France-l!ta ... Unis 
PJ,*,,'II", Mrs. W. J .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Friedmann. Herbert. 8rooklyn 
Pu.rt.., Louis A .. Ithaca 
Gage. S. H .• Ithaca 
GaiY. Elbert H., New York City 
Go. Ap-Rec:oo d 
Go. IJidustry 
Gfoddn, Patrick. Bombay, india 
GenonI Elect";c Co. 
GoII·net, l.-.el, London, England 
Good Government 
Gn<:e. A=" Charleston. S. C. Grand . Public Library 
Gresham, Otto, Chicaco. DL 
GIia...." 8"'11 .... ]oumal Gaaa>bei ...... UDtamfef and Manha11 GarJry. William P. E., Chicaco. 01. 
1IaIoev. ].... L.. I thac:a 
IIomiIIOD eon- Library 
11,0_ ... W. A .• ltb ... 
!lotcourt ... ro.,. ODd Company 
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Harvard University-Philosophy Division 
Harvard University Library 
Haskel l. E. E .. Ithaca 
HerTer, W. and Sons, Ltd. 
Hcslwlt, E. 1-1., Elmira, N. Y. 
Hill . Edwin ( '" New York City 
lIil1s. E. C .. Ikrkdcy. Cal. 
lIimt'haug-h and Browne 
Horst'shOt'rs' JOllrnal 
1[osmt'r, R . S .. Ithaca 
Hull.C. II ., \lh;I\ "; \ 
Hunt. El i"" 11It' lh P .• BrYIl i\ lawr, Pa, 
Ill in' lI :-, (~, · "Ic'l.:"i, ·; , 1 Stlrn'\" 
1I1n1l1 11l:111 1JJ.! E HL';mTT . 
It,' \; L1"h\. S .\ .. Saratll\", Russia 
In,liana Sial. , 1l";lrd nf Health 
Indi.:atoT (The) 
Infantr\" School. l:. S .. \rlll\, 
In~rah:ill\. (' .\ ., Cambridg"c 
I n~ tll\ltlOn •• 11:11'1. "1'1\-
In t, '1'11: ' t I. '1\;;\ ( "'lllni lltlT of Young Men 's Christian Assoc. 
I il k I' ll :!! l ' '11;11 t " 'H n,] " 'Ildencc Schools 
Inh' rnnlionai Fn't· Trader 
Inn.'slnll'llt Rankt.' rs Association of America 
Ithaca Rotary <.:llIh 
1 :ld' ~"II. 1):1\"1.1 P., Sharon, Pa. 
lall, ·,·. \\' 1.. , Ithaca 
)apan- Impc'rlnl Earthquake Investigation Committee jtHIU(' :" Bl'rtha E., Chicago. Ill. efTord~, C I)'II(' R., Ithaca ef'S('~' Bulklin a nd Dairy World 
J"m'~ , J . \\' .. I lI lll"y. \laryland 
Jo'lIrl1:d "f I '1 1\'~h : 1I I '11l"lll istry 
K:&j 'l':' Kapl';! (~ ;lInma Sorority 
Kar.lJ .~:tofT , n~l.Ihmir , Ithaca 
Kingshury, B. r .. Ithaca 
Knickl'rl>ockl'r Press 
Knight s of Columl 'lI s Historical Commission 
Labor Age 
Labur and Indust ry 
Landmark 
Leland, H. I; .. I th: I\"., 
Lev.;sohn . . \ .k.t l.h. ;\\'w York City 
Lih· Insurance !'rl· ... ,Jl·nt s Association 
Lilll~ J. · lnstitul Pasteur 
LitH'S. II . \\'aies. )teriden, Conn. 
London Library 
Lund Uninrsi t)' Library 
Luther College Board of Trustees 
)lrulll Cni\'crsity Library 
)leGraw·Hill Book Company. IDC. 
'!\Iack. Horace, jr. , Ithaca 
Mc:\airy, Amos B .. C1eyeland, Ohio 
Mann. W. I.. Ithaca 
)Iarine Biological Laboratory 
)Iason. J. F., Ithaca 
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Mill chuaetta Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animal, 
Mallty, C. J., Yonkers, N. Y. 
Medical Times Co. 
Melbourne University Library 
Merchants' Association of New York 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
MexicO-SetTetarSa de Agricultura y Fomento 
Mexioo-Secretaria de Education Publica 
Michigan Dept. of Health 
Michlgan General University Library 
Michipn Historical Commission 
Miller, M., Princeton, N. J. 
Milwaukee Public Museum 
Mining Congress Journal 
Minnesota State Horticultural Society 
Missionary Herald 
Mojonnier. Timothy, Chicago, Illinois 
Monaca M~ Ocean~phique de Monaco 
Monthly Review of Credit and Business Conditions 
Moore. V. A" Ithaca 
Morse, Mrs. Virgil D .• Itbaca 
Mulliken. Harral, Rye, N. Y. 
National American Woman Suffra,e.Associatioo 
National Association for Constitutional Government 
National Association of Wool Manufacturers 
National Civil Service Reform League 
National Federation of Remedial Loan Associations 
National Foreign Trade Council 
National Nurseryman Pub!. Co., Inc .• 
Nebraska Le,;rislative Reference Bureau 
Netherlands lJank 
Netherlands-~finisterie van Onderwij., Kun.sten en Wetenschappen 
New Chw-ch Messenger 
New Jersey Historical Society Library 
Newman. Jared T., Ithaca 
New Near East 
N ... Phil~by 
New York City-Health Dept. 
New York City Meteorological Observatory 
New York City-Prison Association 
New York Historical Society 
New York State-Agricultural E~t Station 
New York State College of AgricuJture-Emnsion Dept. 
New York Stat<>-Health Dept . 
New York State Industri,.! Commission 
New York Stat<>-Labor Dept. 
New York State Teachers Association 
New York Stock Exc~ttee on Libra,y 
New Zeeland Patent Office 
Nijeb and van Ditmar's 
Nortb Carolina Historical Commission 
Nortbup, Clark S., Ithaca 
Nortbwestern University Library 
Nova Scotia-King'. Print« 
Noyes, GeorRe W., Oneida 
Nye, Gertrude. Ithaca 
OItio's Hcaltb 
Oaoad.tga Historical AuDciatioo 
L'OpiniOn 
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Orth, Mrs. Samuel P., Ithaca 
Oxforrl University Press American Branch 
Palimpsest (The) 
Palmer, Archie M., Ithaca 
Paravia, G. B., & Co. 
Parsons, Frederick, Boston, Mass. 
Pattcrson. Woodford, Ithaca 
Pc.,\Twn. F. A., Ithaca 
Peking Union Mffiical College 
Pennsylvania Forestry Association 
Pennsylvania Society of Colonial Governors 
Penrose, R. A. P., jr., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pcrchcron Socic:ty of America 
Phi Epsilon Pi Quarterly 
Philadt'lphia Seminary and Alumni Assoeiation 
Philippint· Islanrls-Hcalth ScrvlC(" 
Philosophic.'ll Re\';cw 
Pillsbury, Atbt'rt E .• Roston, Mass. 
Pittshurgh Bank 
Positivist ){l'vll'\\' 
Powl'r Plant E n.:mn ·Tm,L: 
Principcss.'l. d l \ ' , -nn~ l 
I'ublic Sl' TV 1," - \ ! ;ll l ,lgelTll'n t 
Pu!sifl" Ibr,,1.! T '\("w York City . . . 
Puto:lm':" G . I' Son ~ 
"and \\t::\ally and Company 
Revue dl' I ton~ric 
Rhode Island School of Dcsi~n 
Roberts, I.illian J., Sharon SprinJS, ~. y 
Robillant, Irene Iii, ~cw York Ctty 
Rockefeller FOlln' la t Ion 
Rockdeller F(.un, lat lon - Intemational Health Board 
Root, William W .. Slall"rvillc Springs. N . Y. 
Rnst:nhl·rKt·r . j.' '''''' lA:onard, Chicago. Ill. 
Roundy, \\" \: ., I)an'nport, Iowa 
Rowin·, \\' W ., Ithat:a 
Royal InstItUl(' of British Architects 
Royal Soci\"t y of Queensland 
ROZ&"l.\·olgyi l; S Tarsa 
Russdl, Hdl'lt \1.. Ithaca 
St. . \ n .j r. \h l" III \"l' r ,,!\ \" Librarv 
St. jo .hn, l' 1ll \' \" r ~H y . 
Salll,b ,l v !kndil,'lh:I:1 
Sch l rn k r', (, , 1m 
s...11!1II ,1t . \: ;dh:llnd. Ithaca 
Scotland Antiquaries Society 
Soon, F. B .. BOlla. POI . 
Seaman. Louis Livingston. New York City 
Sen-nth Rl'gimenl Gaulle Association 
Shl'llon. Frederick H.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Shibusa.\'a, E., Tokyo. Japan 
Shoc·worhrs· Journal 
Short Story .\(agazinc 
Shultz. J. R., Trenton. ;.;.) . 
Sibley Journal of EngineennJ!: 
Stiehtl'r. S. H .. Ithaca 
Smith, A. W., Ithaca 
Smith College Library 
Smithsonian Institution 
Sur> ,00" Soe1Ioa, E. L., St. Louis, Mo. 
-. 1Joyd I., ElMchun, 111. 
South Mlncburia Railway Co. 
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Soutbem and Southwostem Railway Club 
Soviet Russi-
SpI<le. Mrs. Fred, Dryden, N. Y. 
Speigbl-Humberston, Clara E., Toronto, Canada 
Sian10rd Univmity Library 
Stony Cross 
Stovens, Walter C., New York City 
Straight, Mrs. Willard, N.w York City 
SulJer, William, New York City 
Sutherland. Leolie T .. Yonken, N. Y. 
S ..... acd Zei""'-Syracuse U.uv;;;r-
Soe. Sac-Ke, Al;:l, Washington. D. C. 
Tansey. Gem,. J .. St. Louis. Mo. 
T~nock Chapter Chiel T . 
Tbeosopnical Path 
Tokyo Botacical Society 
Tokyo Imperial University Library 
Tompkins County-Board of Superv100rs 
Toronto University Library 
Toulouse University 
1'Iee, J. Will. Ithaca 
Treman. Cbarlel E .• Ithaca 
Trinity College Library 
T 'caI Lif. Tu": ... Gilbert ~I.. Albany. 1'. Y. 
Union of South Africa-Minister of Agriculture 
U. S.-Weather Bureau 
Unity 
UDity Publishing Company 
t'p"l. Univmity Library 
U~y-A 1& Direction G~~nJe de Ia Statistique 
U .... Gas and Elec:tric Company 
V...., College Library 
Vedanta M~l. Verdaguor i Nards, Baroelona. Spain 
Vermont State Agricultural COU. 
Vb I ioc. Harry. ~. W. 
Ynn E",*,. O. D .• Ithaca 
Walker, G~y M., New York City 
Weoleyac University 
J ...... J .• Co. ~~eiU. Australia-Education Dept. 
C., Ithaca 
G .• Engineeriq eo. potation . 
. Series of ArchitectUral MODOgfOpbo 
P .• Elmhurst. N. Y. 
F., [theca 
Mary Con. OuorterIy Historical M"C .. ine 
,,:~D. W .. N"ew"York City 
'" E .• Chicagn. m. 
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Wisconsin Academy of Sciences. Arts and Letters 
Woehl. Arthur L. t Ithaca 
Wootlruff, E . H ., Ithaca 
Worden, Mrs. S. A .. Ithaca 
Wrij.!ht, A. H., Ithaca 
\vri~ht, 1\lrs. 1\ . H ., Ithaca 
Yak I li\'luil\' :'\\.'\\':; 
Yak t'l\ i\"~' rsit \' Lihrar .... 
VOIITli-:. Charles \' P., ithaca 
